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Honorable J~fumphrey -J.. Donne.lJ:r :III. 
·-~yor .. '- :, 
C~ty of Newport 
. . ~lt1 .UJ;tll. .. '::"; . . . 
·. -lleliport. Rllode· tslw J/7840 ···- -
·-, ~ - . :~ · . 
l - ·-
· ~·r HUi>: - - :-_-·- · 
. · .... 
-.~~ - .. '.>>. -. · Tha~k you .for. y~r t$tter llitli"Your tbouibts oa. establish~ 
. __ la& ·'·a eultur•1-deY•lopment •!£ice_ witni11 the New.port. U.icipal ... , 
· _ sirue·ture. . A1enaeJet ~r•ry, of my staff.- h•S.- !111e4 me in ·on 
:·.us· talk with Ale~ ~l•b;.. . -~ - :• ,. ;,,• -- -
., 1 • _- .:;~=: . • . 
- ·• J Wot.tld. like to ·assi$t. you in. Uy _way _I<caa, bu°t 1: know 
· . "'.· th.at locatint • aou:rce. of. funds tn tl1e P•4el'&1 s9veruea~ fo~ 
$uc.h~a vn,tur• may .. take S.~• -time- . arut eert:at'n17·_ vtl.1 . iJTI.\Y• Y•ry-dif ficu1.t; . · ., .: _. - -· · · -· . . · · 
- - . -- .· ~As·-. . .Sta?::t. ~~ ·recou.end that you c·oataet,_Mr:· -ffen:ty htach, 
·-. - .- - lf'ho is .th~· IHtoctor of .. the ledriat!""sute l'artnei'sbip Division· 
. . . . · . at· the Pl1U:ion&l. .. Endoaent. :for- the Arts• .. :· Iii•_ address. is 2'401 ! . 
·:- ·: . . '-" .. '.--s~roet~·Jt~tit:~---ii'!ish~Jli.to:n, ·o.c .. .: ZOS06, ·:tHis·clivl$.ien ukes. < ... 
__ .. . -·.·-·er ants available ·on-,·a utcbing··~asls so'. state:' .ar:is ·agencies -io,.: 
.= -·· · · the developaeat 0£ -Colliltmitr arts· procrns. - Tb• -Rhode: Isl:ud . -
-. ··state 'C-oun(:it O'.!\ :tho. A.~-t•· should be able to -.av1" ~;Jl'n1 -on jlist- -
· · ~, .. ·' bow to JJ.:PPf'.adl .. t~ls~·.uvtil.on.,":, -·_ - - •· : -,_-: ·· .. _: _. _" ·-·· . · '""·: 
.. _, ... · _'-.-,'-.. < · ·An app11eat1ou ,eeu1a also. be made t:o the Rliod~ Islati~r.su·t·e: -~ 
· .. :Council. itse1f' •. >If t.be-':Cauncil 11 _imabl:e to $!ff~, yo\11" full n-
. . · Qlse$f. ;pttrM-p$ ·•-J!l.alltt:. aJ::u; . would: u•t yawr ~.f·•-~t. ~~ ~;-
,- ·... , · · ·whlllt other. sc>urc•s __ -&'f'.O 'f}tlr~u~d. -· ; · ,. -- .. , · 
:~. ~· .. - .. -·-. Si~ce~'-y~; ~-~-~i:e the:" ~~*~onic_ n·p~ii. ~f- su~b:-"a m~•·," 
.. ·y<nt .11lgbt. ~nt .to e•n~et- kl's. Lou,..e:Vle,.oer .. -w!lo. !:•:.'.Special· .. 
. , .": , 'As_si:S~~~:t-_·f~T-.Mtu-raJ: R6s'Mtrc~s ~~- ·tae. U.~s~.: D•J!•rUUt.a~-o:f C.. . 
__ · ::- . --.. ~•.eJ"~e. -~~-.Shoul4 _be ~bte·,,t~: s.•1.1e•-t ftmdlft8 .• ._~ ... as._-.w•ll .: .. : 
.... _·,,·: ,. · .-.-._ -·_ a~: i>ri'!·i,-4i_··taeas ·au stnc_ture-.aad -p,oam.s·~or. ~ cul.tli'ril 4'•- .. 
: ·v"lop:m~nt .offi~e.,_ .. ·· · · · · · ', · · - · ·· 
·-... ~ ·-. . - . . . . . .~. - ~ ..... ~ : .- ,. . - -.. ,.. : ' .~ . . 
..,,, =- • ~ ·~~ :'·. :. __ .._ .... -·-·.- ~ . 
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-Honorable ff:Ul'lp,hrey J .:- D~uneily ··11r 
l'age · 1 · 
__ · . '~ime 1--. ... 19"78 







'·" ... ,· 
.,P1e&·se lt.eep ··e .inf~~~ .as .w·-your -pfffl"~ss·-:.·n4 :b• ~ur_e: .,, 
.. .to .1e:t -. k"ow if a gt'!lat. ~:PP1i-¢at1ott is·, ma4e .• , .. b~a"'•· l whld· 
:-, __ ~.be happy:.-to. aid BY ~uppo-rt;: - ,: ,·' ' · " - · · · · · · · 
; ....._ ... ' ' . . . .· ~ , . . - . . - . - ' 
,. 
. . · Aga!~f. thanks so much . .for; yoiar l~tt•r., 
bJ•sita;te to· e.all. on ae whenev•r y&a tldtik f 




au•· ·Ple&.*e. do liet ... 1 
caa_··~ of~~he11' ··-••:·_··. 
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